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Abstract
In this paper, the influences of parameters such as spraying voltage, spraying current, primary gas feed rate and spraying distance
on the properties of plasma-sprayed Al2O3-40wt.%TiO2 composite ceramic coating were studied by using orthogonal
experimental design. The influence sequences of the parameters on the properties of plasma-sprayed Al2O3-40wt.%TiO2 coating
are: spraying distance, spraying voltage, spraying current, argon gas flow rate. The optimum parameters were determined:
spraying distance 100 mm, spraying current 440 A, spraying voltage 120 V, and argon gas flow rate 3.0 m3/h. Scanning
electronic microscope was used to observe the surface and cross-section morphologies of the Al2O3-40wt.%TiO2 coating
prepared by using the optimum parameters. The phase structure was analyzed by X ray diffraction. The through-thickness
microhardness was measured by microhardness instrument. The bonding strength between the coating and substrate was
determined by dual tensile test method. The porosity was measured by image analysis method. The results showed that the
plasma-sprayed Al2O3-40wt.%TiO2 composite ceramic coating has a dense structure with the porosity of 1.5%. In addition, the
coating has typical layered structure. Al2O3-rich area and TiO2-rich area exhibiting different colors have homogeneous
distribution and good combination. Due to the function of NiAl/AlSi bond coating, the bonding strength between the Al2O3-
40wt.%TiO2 coating and substrate reaches 45MPa. The coating is mainly composed of A-Al2O3 metastable phase, B-Al2O3 stable
phase, Ti8O15 and Al2TiO5.
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1. Introduction
Ceramic coatings are commonly used to prolong service life of components (Llanes et al., 2010). The plasma
sprayed ceramic coating possesses lots of excellent properties of wear resistance, corrosion resistance, and high-
temperature resistance; therefore, it is widely applied in various industrial equipments (Fujii et al., 2006).
Concerning application of ceramic coatings, alumina coating has always been the leading field (Yin et al., 2007;
Ruppi et al., 2008). On the other hand, use of alumina-based mixed with a definite value of titania continuously
increasing and with an enormous potential for further development. Titania solid soluted in alumina can improve the
ductility, shock resistance, and bonding strength of the coating (Lin et al., 2004; Goberman et al., 2002; Bansal et al.,
2003). The Al2O3-40wt.%TiO2 coating (AT40 coating) exhibited excellent combination properties which including
high density, high ductility, wear-resistance, corrosion resistance, and relative good fatigue-resistance.
Because of the high melting point of the ceramic, plasma spraying has an obvious advantage in depositing the
ceramic coating. As well as the plasma spraying parameters play an important role in the structure and performance
of the AT40 coating. The state of melted particles when they are sprayed on the substrate surface is significantly
determined by the spraying distance. In addition, spraying current has an obvious effect on the temperature of
plasma flame. Meanwhile, spraying voltage can increase the heat enthalpy notably (Morks et al., 2007).
Following the above ideas, it is the aim of this work to assess the effect of the spraying parameters to the
coating’s quality by using orthogonal testing design method. In doing so, the microstructure, porosity, phase
composition, and mechanical properties of AT40 coating were also investigated.
2. Experimental
The substrate was tempered 1045 steel with the hardness of HRC 35 and the surface roughness of Ra=0.8Nm,
respectively. The AT40 coating was prepared by using the high efficiency supersonic velocity plasma spraying
system which was produced by the National Key Lab for Remanufacturing. The processing parameter of sand
blasting pretreatment and NiAl/AlSi bonding coating preparation was shown in table 1 and table 2, respectively.
Table 1 Processing parameter of sand blasting pretreatment
Sand type
Sand particle diameter
(Nm)
Sand blasting air pressure
(MPa)
Sand blasting angle
(°)
Sand blasting distance
(mm)
Brown alundum ~700 0.7 45 150
Table 2 Processing parameter of plasma spraying NiAl/AlSi bonding coating
Spraying
parameter
Spraying voltage
(V)
Spraying current
(A)
Argon flow rate
(m3/h)
Hydrogen flow rate
(m3/h)
Spraying distance
(mm)
Powder feed rate
(g/min)
Value 140 320 3.4 0.3 150 30
The microstructure morphologies of NiAl/AlSi powder and AT40 composite ceramic powder were shown in
Fig.1. It can be seen from Fig. 1(a) that the NiAl/AlSi powder which was utilized to obtain the bonding coating
presented sphericity or spheroidicity with the particle diameter of 50 to 100 Nm. As well as the AT40 ceramic
powder presented irregular polyhedron with the particle diameter of 30 to 50 Nm. The flowing quality of NiAl/AlSi
powder was better than that of the AT40 ceramic powder which attributed to the shape difference of the two kinds of
powders.
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Fig. 1. Microstructure morphology of the spray powder (a) NiAl/AlSi spray powder; (b) AT40 spray powder
The main gas and secondary gas were argon and hydrogen, respectively. Argon was monatomic gas without
concentrating enthalpy value. Argon absorbed the heat and decomposed into monatomic form afterward ionized as
the temperature increased. The nitrogen feeding gas contributed to there was no reaction between the melted powder
and the environmental atmosphere. The spraying voltage, spraying current, argon gas flow rate, and spraying
distance were chosen as the orthogonal testing factors. The levels of the above testing factors were shown in table 3.
The hydrogen flow and powder feed rate in the tests were with a stable value of 0.4 m3/h and 30g/min, respectively.
The L9(34) orthogonal table was shown in table 4.
The surface and cross-section microstructure morphology was observed by the Philips Quanta 200 scanning
electronic microscope (SEM). The phase structure of the coating was analyzed by the D8 Advance X ray diffraction
apparatus (XRD). The microhardness distribution of the coating along the depth direction was measured by using a
HVS-1000 digimatic Vickers-hardness tester with the load of 100 g. The bond strength of the coating was measured
by using the WE-10A universal material testing machine which following the dual tensile test method.
The porosity level of the coating was evaluated by the image analysis method (IAM) (Zhang et al., 2008). 20
digital SEM images with the magnification of 1000 times were taken randomly of each sample in order to make the
porosity value more accurate. The cross-sectional SEM images of the AT40 coating before and after the gray
processing were shown in Fig. 2(a) and Fig. 2(b), respectively. It can be seen form Fig. 2(b) that the pore structure
and micro-crack distribution were clearly after gray processing. The porosity value of Fig. 2(b) obtained by IAM
was 1.54%.
Table 3 Orthogonal testing factors and levels of plasma spraying AT40 composite ceramic coating
Testing factor Spraying distance(mm) Spraying current(A) Spraying voltage(V) Argon gas flow rate (m3/h)
Level 1 90 430 100 2.6
Level 2 100 440 110 2.8
Level 3 110 450 120 3.0
Table 4 Orthogonal testing table of plasma spraying AT40 composite ceramic coating
Number
Spraying parameter
H2 flow (m3/h) Spraying distance
(mm)
Spraying current
(A)
Spraying voltage
(V)
Argon gas flow
rate (m3/h)
Powder feed
rate(g/min)
1 0.4 90 430 100 2.6 30
2 0.4 90 440 110 2.8 30
3 0.4 90 450 120 3.0 30
4 0.4 100 430 110 3.0 30
5 0.4 100 440 120 2.6 30
6 0.4 100 450 100 2.8 30
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7 0.4 110 430 120 2.8 30
8 0.4 110 440 100 3.0 30
9 0.4 110 450 110 2.6 30
a b
Fig. 2. The cross-sectional SEM images of AT40 coating (a) SEM image of AT40 coating; (b) SEM image after gray processing
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Orthogonal test
The analysis methods of the orthogonal test result include statistic analysis method and variance analysis method.
The statistic analysis method utilized in this article was simple, practical, and widely used. There were plenty of
indexes which can be used to evaluate the quality and property of the plasma sprayed AT40 composite ceramic
coating. The microhardness was a typical parameter of the mechanical property which influence the wear-resistance
property and service durability of the coating. Therefore, the microhardness was chosen as an index to evaluate the
quality of AT40 coating. Ten results of microhardness were averaged to be taken as the Vickers-hardness value of
AT40 coating at each testing condition. In addition, pores and micro-cracks were inevitable to appear at the overlap
zones among the melted particles in the plasma spraying process. The pores and micro-cracks were tending to
extend within the coating under the effect of applied stress. It is an important failure mode of ceramic coating in
service. Therefore, porosity gave a large impact to the service life of AT40 coating so that it was chosen as another
key index to evaluate the coating’s quality. Same as the microhardness index, ten results of porosity were averaged
to be taken as the porosity value of AT40 coating at each testing level.
The analysis methods of the orthogonal test result include statistic analysis method and variance analysis method.
The statistic analysis method utilized in this article was simple, practical, and widely used. There were plenty of
indexes which can be used to evaluate the quality and property of the plasma sprayed AT40 composite ceramic
coating. The microhardness was a typical parameter of the mechanical property which influence the wear-resistance
property and service durability of the coating. Therefore, the microhardness was chosen as an index to evaluate the
quality of AT40 coating. Ten results of microhardness were averaged to be taken as the Vickers-hardness value of
AT40 coating at each testing condition. In addition, pores and micro-cracks were inevitable to appear at the overlap
zones among the melted particles in the plasma spraying process. The pores and micro-cracks were tending to
extend within the coating under the effect of applied stress. It is an important failure mode of ceramic coating in
service. Therefore, porosity gave a large impact to the service life of AT40 coating so that it was chosen as another
key index to evaluate the coating’s quality. Same as the microhardness index, ten results of porosity were averaged
to be taken as the porosity value of AT40 coating at each testing level.
1 1 2 2i i i i i ij ijY b Y b Y b Y    (1)
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where bij is the weight factor coefficient which represents the weight of various indexes in the weighted
comprehensive score; Yij is the testing index; i is the sequential number of the testing; j is the sequential number of
the testing index.
Based on the principle of “if the testing index has the same tendency with the score, define it as positive; if not,
define it as negative”, the microhardness index was defined as positive; in opposite, the porosity index was defined
as negative.
The weight factor coefficient bij can be calculated by Eq. (2):
j
ij
j
A
b
K
 (2)
where Aj is the weighted score and Kj is the variation range of the testing index.
The weighted scores of the indexes were both set as 50. Therefore, the weight factor coefficient values of
microhardness index and porosity index were shown in Eq. (3):
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It can be indicated from Eq. (1) and Eq. (3) that the comprehensive properties score equation was as following:
1 20.189 19.53i i iY Y Y    (4)
The analysis of optimum testing results which calculated from Eq. (4) was listed in table 5.
Table 5 Analysis of optimum testing results of plasma sprayed AT40 coating
Factor Sprayingdistance (m)
Spraying
current (A)
Spraying voltage
(V)
Argon gas
flow rate
(m3/h)
Microhardness (HV) Porosity (%) Score
1 0.09 430 100 2.6 657 3.92 47.615
2 0.09 440 110 2.8 774 1.54 116.210
3 0.09 450 120 3.0 721 2.16 94.084
4 0.10 430 110 3.0 921 1.36 147.704
5 0.10 440 120 2.6 814 2.30 108.927
6 0.10 450 100 2.8 849 1.92 122.963
7 0.11 430 120 2.8 793 2.68 97.537
8 0.11 440 100 3.0 731 2.34 92.459
9 0.11 450 110 2.6 702 3.59 62.565
Range of Microhardness 432 99 160 243 A>D>C>B Optimum
scheme
A2B2C2D2
Range of Porosity 3.03 1.78 1.69 3.95 D>A>B>C
Range of Score 127.033 37.984 63.442 117.603 A>D>C>B
It can be indicated from the analysis of table 5 that the influence sequences of the parameters on the properties of
plasma-sprayed AT40 coating are: spraying distance, spraying voltage, spraying current, argon gas flow rate. The
optimum parameters were determined: spraying distance 100mm, spraying current 440A, spraying voltage 110V,
and argon gas flow rate 2.8 m3/h. The AT40 composite ceramic coatings which characterized in the following part
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were all prepared with the optimized parameters as above
3.2. Microstructure and porosity
The surface and cross-sectional microstructure of plasma sprayed AT40 coating were shown in Fig. 3(a) and Fig.
3(b), respectively. It can be observed from Fig. 3(a) that almost all the particles are melted and the ceramic coating
has a dense structure. The NiAl/AlSi bonding coating shown in Fig. 3(b) gave a big benefit to reduce the physical
properties between the metal substrate and the ceramic coating and improve the bonding force. The bonding strength
measured in the test was as high as 45MPa. The coating has a typical layered structure. Al2O3-rich area and TiO2-
rich area exhibiting different colors have homogeneous distribution and good combination.
a b
Fig. 3. The microstructure morphology SEM images of plasma sprayed AT40 coating (a) Surface microstructure morphology; (b) Cross-sectional
microstructure morphology
3.3. Phase composition
The X-ray diffraction patters of the AT40 powder and plasma sprayed AT40 coating were shown in Fig.4 and
Fig.5, respectively. It can be seen from Fig.4 that the main phases of AT40 powder were B-Al2O3 stable phase,
Rutile TiO2 phase, and Al2TiO5 phase. In contrast, there were several A-Al2O3 diffraction peaks in the X-ray
diffraction patters of plasma sprayed AT40 coating. This was attributed to the rapid cooling of the melted particle in
the plasma spraying processing caused the formation of A-Al2O3 metastable phase with low nucleation energy.
However, there were a few low intensity peaks of B-Al2O3 phase in Fig.5 because of the existence of unmelted
alumina particles. The existence of TiAl2O5 oxide phases was due to the solid solution of Al2O3 into TiO2.
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Fig. 4. X-ray diffraction patters of the AT40 powder
Fig. 5. X-ray diffraction patters of the plasma sprayed AT40 coating
3.4. Mechanical properties
The microhardness distribution of the AT40 coating along the depth direction was shown in Fig. 6. The average
value of 10 results was taken at every depth level. The middle line of the bonding coating was defined as the zero
depth line. The direction to substrate was negative, and in opposite, the direction to AT40 coating was positive. It
can be seen from Fig. 6 that the microhardness of tempered 1045 steel substrate was about 300HV0.1. As well as the
microhardness of bonding coating processed the minimum of the sample of about 200HV0.1. The microhardnesses of
AT40 coating along the depth direction were distributed in the scope between 850 HV0.1 to 930 HV0.1 with low
fluctuation. The relatively high Vickers-hardness contributed to the wear-resistance property and service durability
of the AT40 composite ceramic coating.
Fig. 6. Microhardness distribution of the AT40 coating along the depth direction
4. Conclusions
(1) The influence sequences of the parameters on the properties of plasma-sprayed AT40 coating are: spraying
distance, spraying voltage, spraying current, argon gas flow rate.
(2) The optimum parameters were determined: spraying distance 100mm, spraying current 440A, spraying
voltage 110V, and argon gas flow rate 2.8 m3/h.
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(3) The plasma-sprayed AT40 composite ceramic coating has a dense structure with the porosity of 1.5%. In
addition, the coating has typical layered structure. Al2O3-rich area and TiO2-rich area exhibiting different colors
have homogeneous distribution and good combination. Due to the function of NiAl/AlSi bond coating, the bonding
strength between the AT40 coating and substrate reaches 35MPa. The coating is mainly composed of A-Al2O3
metastable phase, B-Al2O3 stable phase, and Al2TiO5.
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